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TheyNeedNotVanish.Edited
byHelen
M.

tory of resources
is, appropriatelyenough,writcadences,
but thereis no reMartin. 294 pp. Illus. Michigan Depart- ten in semi-biblical
of this device,which
mento! Conservation,
Lansing.
1942. $1. straintin the employment
This volumerepresents
an earnesteffort to eventuallycloys.
In its physicaltrappings,
thisbookis madeup
conveya "conservation
background"
to the citiwith extraordinarycare. It has an index! The
zensof Michigan.It tracestheevolutionof the
are good; the typographypleasing.
state'sflora and fauna throughgeologicaltime, photographs
One
wonders,
though,aboutthe somewhat
senandonthisbackground
sketches
brieflytheprestentious
title.
In
actual
fact
"they"
(the
reent statusof the principalplant and animal

groups,and .of the state'seffortsto conserve

sources) do not vanish when' the dice of eco-

nomics,legislation,and plant succession
fall f.avorably
on
the
table
of
time
(witness
Michigan
The fatal weaknessof most early conservation
propaganda
was geographic
'diffusion.Most deer, which need to do some"vanishing"for
thingsthat canbe saidto a laymanceaseto be their own good). ,Otherwise"they" shrink, in
truewhenspreadovera continent,
or elsethey Michigan'as elsewhere;witnessthe white pine.
Barringits crusadingtitle, thisvolumeis notabecome
soheavilyencumbered
withifs andands
ble
and.praiseworthy
for the factthat it doesnot
as to be unreadable.Michiganis one of several
glorify
the
institutions
whichproducedand pubstatesrecentlyattemptingto write a localized
lishedit. Whenwill all bureausand departments
account. This is it.
The bookleavesme with the strongimpression learn,as Michiganhas,to avoidthe lethaleffects
of self-laudation?
A 4-H girl recentlysaidto me,
that even a localized account covers .such an imafter
a
dose
of
"educational"
moviesemanating
menserangeof subjectmatterthat it is impossifrom
another
state:
"If
all
departments
are that
ble to sketchit adequately.
'The Michiganforest
perfect, how can there be any conservation
problemfaresnot so badlywith 40 pages,but
whocancoverpollutionin 5 pages?Floodcon- problem?"
ALDOLEOPOLD,
trol in 1 page?All uplandgame,'biggame,and
University
o/Wisconsin.
fur bearersin 14 pages?Waterfowlin 4 pages?

them.

Or "landbirds"in 3 pages.?To pointthe moral
still moresharply:Most wouldagreethat the
"educated"
laymanshouldbe givensomecrude Burning an Empire. By StewartH. Holbrook.
229 pp. Illus. Macmillan Co., New York.
notionof thegrouse-rabbit
cycle,oneof thegreat
1943. $2.50.
unsolved
mysteries
of wildlifeecology.Whatthe
cycleactually
getsin this•volume
is threelines. In 1942 Japaneseairplanes,supposedto have
Soil conservation
and erosionget onepage. The beenreleasedfrom submarines,
are reportedto
ruffedgrouse,the very spiritof Michigan,is not have made three attemptsto touch off Oregon
mentioned.
'coastalforestswith incendiarybombs. One can
furor, the publichorror,
I predictthat encyclopedic
interpretations
of imaginethe newspaper
conservation
for laymenwill one day be given had they beensuccessful.
But in a typical year, sometwenty thousand
up asimpracticable.
We shallfall backon very
small, localized "samples"of subject matter, incendiary forest fires are set, not by enemy
but by United States
fragmentaryin scope,but treatedthoroughly bombing,not by saboteurs,
enoughto convey"principles"by implication. citizens.
The famous "Cornell leaflets" have come close
What is wrongwi• our socialconsciousness,
to this idea from the outset.
our respectfor propertyrights,our attitudetoTheyShallNot Vanish
presents
aninter&tingward this greatforestresource,that permitssuch
problemin literarystyle.The evolutionary
his- things?The answer,simply,asthe authorshows,
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withtheir burdenof humansufferis thatwoodsburningis .aningrained
American conflagrations
custom.
ing will be a powerfulforcein publiceducation
In writingthis book,StewartHolbrookhas on the .dutyeveryone of us .sharesto keepfire
done the cause of conservationnotable service. out of the woods."

In hiscustomary
vividstyle,he tellsthe stories

StewartHolbrookhas a reporter'seye, an ear

which
ofthegreatforest
firesofthepastcentury,
docu- for woodslore, and a gift of expression

reading.His senmentinghis reportswith contemporary
news- makefor absorbing,fast-paced
tences
move,
so
that
when
you
haveread oneof
paperaccounts
andenlivening
themwithrecolhis
chapters
you
get
the
feeling
of havinggone
lections
of livingpersons
whosurvived
theholosomewhereand seensomething. Action is the
of mostHolbrookwriting, and Burning
Oneof thefirstcatastrophes
to become
history essence
an Empirefairly sizzles. I commendit heartily

causts. It makesfascinatingreading.

wasthefirethatswept
theMiramichi
Valleyof
New Brunswickin 1825, a settlerstfire. 'The

to all foresters.
Memo to foresters' wives: Ideal as a Christm .s

Peshtigo
disaster
of 1871in Wisconsin,
the author believes,was "by far the worst,the most gift for husbands.
HENRY CLEPPER.
deadly,of all the great forestfires,beforeor
since." A total'of 1,152peoplelosttheir lives
and 1,280,000acresof woodlandwereburned. Forest Practices in Oregon. By W. F. McOthergreatfires.described
arethoseat HinckCulloch. OregonState Board o[ 'Forestry
ley,Minn.,in 1894;the Douglas
fir regionfires
Bul. 7. 71 pp.Illus. Salem,Oregon.'1943.
of 1902; thosein Montanaand Idaho in 1910,
This is a popularlywritten, well-illustrated,

footnoted
by theheroism
Of RangerPulaski;pocket-sized
bookletcrammedfull of silvicalob-

Cloquet,
Minn.,in 1918;andtheTillamook
burn
for Oreof 1933. But theseare only the highlights,so servationsand silviculturalsuggestions
gon'sprincipalforesttypes.Thougha miniature
to speak. The bookis repletewith numerous
and
recordsof other conflagrations,
no lessimpor- textbookon localforestry,it avoidsstatistics
tables,but getsits messageacrossby crisp, al.
tant thoughlessspectacular
than thesemajor
mostoversimplified
statements.
Its purposeis to
examples.

landownersand logging operatorsunderAppropriately,
theauthor
concludes
withob- help
standhowtheycankeeptheirlandscontinuously

servations on the effects of fire on American

wildlife, forests,and soil. His chapter"A Long, productiveand achievethe objectsof the "OreAct," a regulatorymeaHard Row"tellsof the fightagainstfire through gonForestConservation
surepassedin 194]kand improvedin 1943.
organized
firecontrolandpubliceducation.
One
•THORNTON
T. MUNGER,
wishesthat he had devotedmoretime and space
U.S.

Forest Service.

to thisinteresting
phasesothatthe generalpublic mightobtainbetterknowledge
of technical
progress
in thisimportantfield.
Some Ecological Aspects of Afforestation
For there is more to this book than interesting
and Forestry in Great Britain. By Roy
reading. It will be apparentto the thoughtful
L. Robinson.Forestry16:1-12. 9 pl. 1942.
foresterthat all his professional
training and
in
technicalskill are of little practicalapplication As has beenthe casein manyplantations
and early
wtihoutfire control. Our silviculturalresearch, the United States,the establishment
ourmanagement
plans,ourcuttingpractices,
are growthrate of variousconifersusedin mixtures
dependent
fortheirresults
onorganized
firecon- in the British Isles exhibit strikingand oftenvariations.Sir Roy Robinson,
trol. This-isnot to saythat fire controlis the timesunexplained
end of all forestry,but it is certainlyits begin- chairmanof the British ForestryCommission,
the importantbearingof ecologyon
ning, and the UnitedStatesis still tragically recognizing
silviculture,has attempted"to interpretcertain
shortof evenpartialaccomplishment.
phenomena
in the growthof mixed
One effectof this book,it is hoped,will be to well-defined
in the light of the theoryof the nathelp awakenAmericato awareness
of the dis- plantations
of vegetation
.... "
grace,
thelosses,
thewaste
offire,andtomake ural succession
this a fire-conscious
nation. As ColonelGreeley
Admittingat the startthat "we are not yet
with the ecologyof our
sumsup in his foreword,"The annalsof these thoroughlyacquainted
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nativevegetation,and still lesswith the natural stimulatingthe growthof hardwoods
here as in
placeswhichexoticswill occupyin it," the ,au- the mixtures
withspruce."Unexpectedly,
also,
thor ,advances
two workinghypotheses,
as fol- Norwaysprucewill servethe samepurpose
as
lows:
l..4ccelerated

pine on chalk."
succession.--In

the natural

af-

Scotspine and birch are the mostprominent
forestationof difficultsitessomespeciesare pio- native"pioneers";and Europeanand Japanese
among,theexotics.On the
neersand sbmesuccessors.
It is not feasibleby larchesareprominent
artificial meansto bring in the successors
in ad- otherhand,thereis goodevidence
thatNorway
vanceof the pioneers.It is possible,
however,to spruce,Douglasfir, hemlock,andbeechare "suc.
accelerate
the natural succession
by mixed plant- cessor"species.
of birch woods
ing of pioneersand successors,
.andby appropri- In completingthe succession
atethinningtreatmentto complete
the successionto spruces,Douglasfir, hemlock,and beech,"All
in the courseof a singlerotation.
thatis required
isto underplant
thedesired
spe2. The silvicuhural stream.--In
the silviculciesand kill the birch by ringing. The sameis
tural treatment

of woodlands the most effective

methodsare thosewhich.proceedin the direction
of a natural succession
of vegetation.
Under.the first hypothesis,
interestcenterson
the possibilityof accelerating
the development
of
the final crop species(the successors)
by planting themin mixturewith temporaryspecies(the
pioneers).In thiscountry,the ordinarypractice
hasbeento plant at oncethe species
desiredfor
the final crop.

trueof tall oakcoppice.The successor
cropdevelopsfar betterthan it doeswhenthe birch or
oakis clear-felled,
nor withgradualringingdoes
heatherdevelopasis so oftenthe casea•terclear
felling."

The second
hypothesis,
"The Silvicultural
Stream,"is anotherway of expressing
the philosophyof workingin harmonywith nature,to
which a growingnumberof Americanforesters
adhere.

"difficult"sites,wheregrazingand burninghave
g.oneon for longperiods.Heathermoorsin particular have giventroublein afforestation;also
bare chalk downland. Thesetwo extremes,"the

TheauthorgainedfromTansley's
• explanation
of ,thenaturalprocesses
the "impression
of a
greats,tream
movingslowlyandrelentlessly
in a
set direction."If, in undertaking
silvicultural
treatments,
"thepointof entryintothe strea• of

acid soils of the older rocks and the lime soils of

succession and the direction of flow could be

The author's observations have to do with

accurately,
the prospects
of failure
the chalk,"are usedas sources
of the examples determined
couldbe eliminated."Apparently,
thereis an
on whichthe first hypothesis
is based.
progressive
improvement
in soil
Plantationsof Douglasfir, Sitka spruce,and accompanying
fertility
as
one
s,tage
succeeds
another.
Even
Norwayspruceplantedon heathergroundwent
if not burnedor grazed.
into checkand remainedso until Scotspinewas heathersitesimprove
introduced,
eitherby plantingor by naturalseed- Pines plantedin heatherexhibitedvariationsin
but "the improvement
of
ing. Similarly, where mixturesof pine and rate of establishment,
thatis,imsprucewere set out adjoiningpure spruceon thesites'bypinesis self-propagating,"
spreads
from the spotsoccupied
by
"precisely
similarground,"thesprucein themix- provement
turesexhibited"normalvigorousdevelopment"thethriftiertreesto thosewherethe pinesare
while that in the •purestandcontinuedin check still in check.
(in onecasefor 16 yearsafterplanting,thetrees "The mostobviouseffectof .pineon heather
"onlya footor two in heightwith yellowshort sitesis the openingup and aerationof the
asstating
thatthere
needles,"as comparedto 10 to 12 feet for the soil.... "Tansleyis quoted
is a deepening
of the soilandenrichment
by orsprucein mixture).
thusincreasing
its water-holding
Scots,lodgepole,and mountainpineshave all ganicmaterial,
succesbeenusedin mixturewith Norwayand Sitka capacityandfavoringthe moreexacting
spruces.In everycasethere has beena marked sor species.
Oncetheplantation
closes,
thewholeecology
response,thoughthe differentpines vary in
of the site is modified. "There is an obviousdeefficiency.
Onopenchalkdowns,
pureashandpurebeech velopmentof fungi, and earthwormsand other
checkedalmostas badly as pure sprucedid on
•Tansley,
A. G. British
islands
andIheirvegetaiion.
heatherground.Pine playedthe samepart in 1939.
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animalsmake their appearance."Beyondthis
point,growthincreases,
but finallydiminishes
as
the (pure) cropgrowsolder. Robinsonseesthe
possibilityof devisingsilviculturalmethodsof
continuingthesegrowthprocesses
at their maximum. "Clearlyit wouldhaveto be of the nature
of a selectionsystemunder which singletrees
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have drawn upon a large number of sources,
whichare listedin a 7-pagebibliography.
As for nutritivevaluesthey say (pagesx-xi):
"At the time of preparationof the originalmanuscript we had not heard of calories:and the
designationof vitanainswas still in the future
ß . . Althoughwe are not now able to statethe
or smallgroups
onlywerefelled,because
thisis caloricvalueof mostof the wild food-plantsnor
the only way in whichonecan conceivethe suc- what vitamins they contain, it is certain that
cessionproceedinguninterruptedly."Thus the thereis abundantnourishmentin a plate of saustimulatinginfluenceof one specieson another teed inky mushrooms,
with cooked,freshyoung
wouldbe maintainedby periodicallyreestablish-cat-tailspikes,saladof dressed,chilledcat-brier
ing the proper proportionand arrangementof sproutsor youngmilkweed,bread madeof wild
each in the mixture.
grains,acorn-flouror seedsof cow-lilies,spread
American silviculturistsand forest ecologists with a butter of beechnut-oilor oil of hickorywill profit 'byreadingthe full text of Mr. Robin- nuts,while thereis real refreshment
in a cup of
son'spaper. It has importantbearingson 'the cassina-tea,served with marmaladeof squawwhole field of .silvicultureand particularly, at huckleberry,toppedoff by a dessertof pudding
this time, on postwarprojectsfor reforestation made of dried persimmons,with confectionsof
with
and growing-stock
improvement,
includingthose candiedwild gingeror root of elecampane,
of Great Britain. (SeePost-WarPolicy, reviewed a cordial, if wished,from any of severalwild
by C. Edward Behrein the Journalof Forestry berriesor aromaticherbs. After suchan earlysummer meal one will not ask about calo.ries or
for September,1943.)
A. C. CLINZ,
vitamins,he will be perfectlyc0atent."
War Production Board.
Of especialinterestis the openingchapter,in
whichthe plantsare classifiedaccordingto their
food usas, under the captions: "Purees and
Soups";"Starchyor Root Vegetables,Cereals,
Edible
Wild
Plants
of
Eastern
North
Nuts, and Breadstuffs";"Cooked Green VegeAmeri.ca. By Merritt LyndonFernaidand tables"; "Salads"; "Nib'bles and Relishes";
Alfred CharlesKinsey. Gray Herbarium o] "Pickles"; "Condiments an d Seasoning";
Harvard University Special Publication. "Drinks"; "Rennets"; "Syrups, Sugars, and
xiv q- 452 pp. 25 pl., 129 fig. Idlewild Confections"; "Fresh or Preserved Fruits, JelPress,Cornwall-on-Hudson,N.Y. 1943. $3.
lies, and Marmalades"; "Table Oils and ButIn this book, which its authors describe as ters"; "Masticatories and Chewing Gums";
"An illustratedgui.deto all edible flowering "Emergency Foods."
How many readerscan tell how to use such
plantsand ferns,and someof the more imporßtant mushrooms,seaweedsand lichensgrowing plants as crab-grass,bracken,jack-in-the-pulpit,
thistles,burdock,goldenrod,netwild in the region east of the Great Plains and skunk-cabbage,
tles,
water
hyacinth,
sumac,and reindeer-moss?
HudsonBay and north of PeninsularFlorida,"
more than a thousand'kinds of wild plants fit The authorsassureus that all of thesemay be
for food are discussed.Even at that, the list is used for food, althoughtheir recommendation
goesonly so far as to say that
not complete,for only a few of the easilyrecog- of skunk-cabbage
nizedmushroomsare treatedand, as the authors iris "not whollyunpalatable."
The discussion
of edibleplantsis supplementsay,theyhavenot attemptedto evaluatethe food
on poisonous
valueof the freshor dry leavesof the hundreds ed by a 'briefbut usefulchapter'
floweringplantsthat are likely to be mistaken
of nonpoisonous
grasses.
Informationon palatabilityof the edible por- for edible species.
tions-roots, stems,bark, leaves,flowers,fruits,
The excellentline drawings,by Edwin J.
seeds,or sap--of hundredsof plants, and on Haertl and Helen P. Schiefer,and the plates,
by the authors,will be
methodsof preparingor cookingthem, is de- mostlyfrom photographs
rived from the authors'ownexperie.nce
during helpfulin identifyingsome140 speciesof edible
many years of camping. For the others,they and 19 species
of poisonous
plants. Perhapsthe
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onlycriticismof thesewill be that thereare not techniques
to recognized
problems
in thegeneral
physiologyand pathologyof plants,and ends
Drs. FernaidandKinseyhaveproduceda book with a well-balanced
chapteron morphogenesis.
whichcanbe exceedingly
useful,not onlyto for- A usefulbibliography
of 457 titlesis segregated
esters'
and othersWhospendlongperiodsin the accordingto the numerous
subjectspertaining
more of them.

backwoods,
but alsoto otherswho might like to

supplement
their conventional
diet with easily
obtainedand appetizing,but less usual,plant

to plant tissueculture.
ALBERTG. SNOW,JR.,
SouthernForestExperiment
Statibn.

foods. Even a swivel-chair forester will enjoy

reading
it for themanyinteresting
itemswith
whichit is crammed•for example,the replyof
the little girl on the Gasp•Peninsulawhen a The American Land. By William R. Van Dersal. 215 pp. Illus. Ox/ord UniversityPress,
touristprotested
the high price of wild strawNew York. 1943. $3.75.
berries(p. 233): "It's hard work. You seethe
little berry in the grass,you stoopdown,pick
This bookis a historyof land subjugation
in
the little berry, then bite off his tail, thenput the UnitedStates,followedby a seriesof "bioghim in the cup.'Thenypu seeanother,stoop raphies"of the principalland crops,including
down,pickthe little berry,bite off his tail," etc. range,forest,aridwildlifecrops:
W. N. SPARHAWK.
The author'spurposeis evidentlyto give, in
simplepopular form, an accountof this wide
field from the viewpointof conservation.The
the styleis light
A Handbook of Plant Tissue Culture. By popularform is well sustained;
and
readable,
statistics
are
used
but skillfully
PhilipR. White. 277 pp.Illus.The]acques
camouflaged,
and
the
argument
stays
well within
CattellPress,Lancaster,Penn. 1943. $3.75.
the graspof the nontechnical
reader. The conMany well-known
scientists
have commentedservationthesis,however,oftenlapses,especially
favorablyon the excellent
contribution
madeby in the cropbiographies.
Whitein presenting
underonecoversucha comPerhapsthe mostnotablefeatureof this volprehensive
surveyof plant-tissue
culture.The umeis its excellentaccountof the wild ancestry
presentation
is socomplete
that thoseinterestedof agriculturalplants. Here Van Dersalconveys
in specificresearch
problems
can find the basic to his lay audiencea vivid pictureof the technical
informationand techniquesdescribedin suffi- processes
by whichimprovedcrop plantshave
cient detail to enable them to select the method beencreated.I knowof no equallygoodpopubestadaptedto their needsand availableequip- lar history.
ment. This book has much of value to those enThe reader,however,is givenno equallyvivid
gagedin fundamental
investigations
in silvics pictureof the ecological
and economic
processes
and shouldform an integralpart of a well-bal- by whichthe land resourcehasbeenworn down.
ancedforestry library.
The resultsof land abuse.are made clear, bu.t
Followingan introduction
broadlyoutlining the interplayof forcesproducingthoseresults
variousconcepts
of growingportionsof biologi- is seldomelucidated.This defectis, in my opincal materialapartfromtheir host,White devel- ion, shared'by all other bookson conservation
opsthe historyof plant-tissue
culturein a man- so far written,whethertechnicalor popular.
ner that reads almost like an historical novel.
In his style,the authorconveyscolorwithout
Thenextchaptercontains
a discussion
of theliv- daubing,--anachievement
by no meanscommon
ing materials
that may be suitablefor growing amongtranslatorsof technicalthought. He
in culture, and the conclusionis reachedthat lapsesfrequentlyinto whimsicalor evensalty
thosewhichpossess
a fundamentally
meristemat- humor, but this is never overdone,and hence
ic characterare best adaptedto this type of 'never cloys.
handling.Chapters4 to 7 inclusiveare de.
voted
In format,TheAmerican
Landleavesnothing
to the practicaldetailsof technique
fromthe ini- to be desired.Thereis a fair index. The phototial laboratory'set-upthroughthe final proce- graphsaresuperlative,
the typography
pleasing.
ALDOLEOPOLD,
duresof cukurefor indefiniteperiods.A critical
discussionfollows on the applicationof these
Universityo/Wisconsin.
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Meeting the Mammals. By Victor H. Caha- becauseof his inability to seeat night.
lane. ix q- 133 pp. Illus. The Macmillan
In spiteof thefactthatthebookis published
Company,New York. 1943. $1.75.
by a commercial
houseit is stilla NationalPark
It is an enjoyableexperienceto "meet the Servicebulletin and is directly related to the
mammals" with Victor Cahalane in his most re- landsunderthe jurisdiction
of that servicethat
are
located
west
of
the
Mississippi
River. The
cent book. He introducesyou to eachmammal
occurrence,
relative
abundance,
and
valuable
and gives you intimate glimpsesof its family
life. It is not • scientific treatise of the mammals

hints as to the best locations for observation are

but followsstandardzoological
classifications
in given for all the speciesof jack-rabbitsize or
orderof presentation.To a largeextentcoldfig- largerin eachof thethirtylargerareas.Theonly
of thesespecies
uresare replacedby easilyvisualized
compari- mentionof any otheroccurrence
is
in
a
few
broad
regional
ranges.
The distribusonsfamiliarto everyone.Occasionally
figures
might help the uninformedreaderwherecom- tion of these mammals within the national forandthesameis truefor.
parisonsare not readilyavailable."Mightyant- estsis not mentioned,
lers"for the elk doesnot conveymuchinforma- the gamerefugesof the Fish and Wildlife Servpublicdomain.
tion nor does"a large,heavydeer"give onean ice andthe unreserved
idea of the relative size of the blacktail deer.
The generalform of the bookmakesit a valuDistinguishing
characteristics
are emphasized
in ablehandbook
for .apersontravelingthroughthe
the excellentillustrationspreparedby Walter parks. Unfortunatelyit is of standardsizeand
Weber.
not suitedfor the pocketor convenient
for auto
It. is evident
fromthelargenumberof speciestrips. Inasmuchas the touristnormallytravels
that are nocturnalin ha•bitthat the nightactivi- manymilesoutsidetheparksto onemile within
ties within the mammalgroup are muchmore them,it seemsregrettable
that soexcellenta pubvariedandinteresting
thantheir daylightmove- lication as this shouldnot be more generally
ments. This would seem to be in direct contrast applicable
to .theneedsof the normaltravelerin

to birdlife whereveryfewspecies
appearto be

the western United States who is interested 'in

more activeat night. The readerwho is inter- "meetingthe mammals."
ALBERTE. Moss,
estedin wildlife cannothelp but feel that he
Storr•, Conn.
missesa great deal of the activityof mammals

A STATEMENT
ofthe
Selective
Service
System
policy
affecting
the
induction
of

workersin the logging,lurebering,andrelatedindustries
hasbeenreleased.The
pamphletcontainsinformationon aleferment,
authorityof local selectiveservice
boards,manningtables,etc.,andis designed
to serveasan authoritative
guidefor the
woods industries.

Copiesare availableon requestfrom all WPB field oitlcesand from the Lumber
Divisionin Washington.

